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Bilateral pedicle stress fractures are extremely rare, with
few cases reported in the literature.
The pedicle is known to be the second weakest point of the
vertebra, has a short moment arm from the vertebral body,
and can resist a large amount of cyclic shear forces.1
The main causes of lumbar pedicle stress fractures are shear
stress and twisting stressors, followed by sudden
hyperflexion or hyperextension of the spine2.
There have been several reports describing pedicle stress
fracture in adolescent athletes1. However, in those reports
the fracture was usually associated with contralateral
spondylolysis, and isolated pedicle fractures are rarely
found. 1
The purpose of this case report is to detail a conservative
approach using manual therapy, Pilates exercises, and sport
specific re-training in an adolescent sprinter with bilateral L4
pedicle stress fractures.

A fifteen year old male, elite high school level sprinter,
presented with low back pain due to bilateral L4 pedicle
stress fractures
Diagnostics: X-ray was unremarkable, MRI displayed
bilateral L4 pedicle stress fractures.
Evaluation findings:
weak hip flexors and extensors bilaterally
upper abdominals stronger than lower
quadriceps to hamstring ratio not adequate
for a sprinter
excessive active hip external rotation during
running
Led therapists to believe that the fractures were the direct
result of muscle imbalances, muscle weakness, training
errors, and poor running biomechanics.
The patient and family’s goals involved returning to sport
pain free.
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Figure 2; Acute pedicle stress fractures at
the L4 and L5 levels without
spondylolisthesis shown as per MRI.4

Intermediate mat work Stott Pilates®
Performed during weeks 5-8

Results at Discharge
*85% spinal EXT
*85% spinal FLX
*80% B/L SB
*90% B/L ROT
*Combined EXT and B/L ROT non-reactive
*Pain free with all ROM

Soft tissue range of
motion

SLR test: 40 degrees L and 35 degrees R; Thomas SLR test: 45 degrees B/L; Thomas test: minimal
test: severe restriction
restriction

Palpation

Tender at B/L L4 transverse processes and B/L
T12 to L5 paraspinal musculature.
*4+/5 B/L hip extensors,
*4/5 lower abdominals,
*4+/5 upper abdominals,
*4/5 bilateral hip flexors.

No tenderness

Joint Play Assessment

PIVM:
T12-L3: 3/6, no pain
L4-5 2/6, painful
L5-S1 2/6 painful

PIVM:
of T12-L5 3/6, no pain

Postural Analysis

*Sitting uncorrectable posterior pelvic tilt
*Increased thoracic kyphosis
*Decreased lumbar lordosis,

*Mild increase in thoracic kyphosis
*Decreased lumbar lordosis *Normal sitting
posture.

*5/5 B/L hip extensors,
*4+/5 lower abdominals,
*5/5 upper abdominals, *4+/5bilateral hip
flexors

Decreased right sided trunk rotation and hip EXT
following toe off.
Functional Impairment 48/100
Questionnaire

Abnormal gait pattern resolved

VAS Pain Scale14 at rest 7/10

0/10

VAS Pain Scale14 with
prescribed therapeutic
exercise

0/10

7/10

Essential mat work series Stott Pilates®
Performed during weeks 3-4
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Tests and Measures
Initial Evaluation Results
Spinal Range of Motion *40% spinal EXT
*30% spinal FLX
*25% B/L SB
*35% B/L ROT
*Unable to test combined motion
*All motion limited by pain

Strength

Flexibility Exercises
Performed during weeks 2-8

Plan of
Care

Pilates
Exercises to
improve
muscular
stability

Gait Analysis

Figure 1; Displaying anatomical structure
of healthy lumbar vertebrae 3

Therapeutic
Modalities to
decrease pain

12/100

Table 1: Outcome measures at initial evaluation and discharge. The patient was discharged from physical therapy services in ten weeks with no
pain at rest, significant improvements in abdominal strength as well as hip musculature strength, no pain with passive intervertebral motion of T12
to L3, and significant improvements in spinal range of motion as well as posture.

Sport specific training program
Performed during weeks 6-8

Progressed well with conservative management, symptoms
became less reactive each week.
The patient compensated for hip flexor weakness by using spinal
hyperextension and hip external rotation while sprinting, which
in turn may have led to lumbar stress fractures.
Pilates exercises were used to improve abdominal stabilization
and lower extremity strength through low impact exercises that
would not further damage stress fractures. Sport-specific
exercise program was subsequently added after sufficient
abdominal strength was noted and pain had significantly
decreased, with emphasis on proper running and jumping
mechanics.
Improvement in running and jumping biomechanics were also
noted at discharge due to overall improvement in postural
control, proprioceptive awareness, and muscle imbalances.
Was able to return to a high-level sport pain free after 20
sessions over ten weeks.
Future research is necessary to determine additional beneficial
conservative physical therapy treatments for adolescents.
athletes who present with bilateral lumbar pedicle stress
fractures.
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